Outer-membrane proteins (OMPs) from Haemophilus i'npuenzue type b (strain Eagan), grown both in uitro (broth) and in uiuo (rat intra-peritoneal), were separated by SDS-PAGE. The major OMPs were present in both growth conditions although the amounts of OMP a and OMP d were reduced in rat-grown organisms. There were strong additional bands in in-uiuo-grown organisms at 51 and 92 kDa. Antiserum was raised in rabbits against in-uiuogrown bacteria, and absorbed with lysates of in-uitro-grown bacteria. This serum was used in Western blot analysis of OMPs from in-uitro-and in-niuo-grown cells to identify immunogenic proteins present in infection. The& infection-associated OMPs had apparent molecular masses of 43 kDa, 48 kDa, 81 kDa and > 200 kDa. Bands of reactivity, of the same molecular mass as some of these, were found on immunoblots when rat and human convalescent sera were used as the source of primary antibody. In particular, a band of 81 kDa was recognized by pooled rat and three human convalescent sera.
Introduction
Information concerning virulence factors and protective antigens of micro-organisms expressed in vivo is crucial in understanding disease processes and the design of antimicrobial and vaccine strategies. Bacteria can alter their metabolism and composition in response to environmental change (Brown & Williams, 1985) . Examples of environmentally-controlled virulence factors include temperature regulation of fimbriae in Escherichia coli (Jacobs & de Graaf, 1985) , osmotic regulation of cholera toxin and pilus production in Vibrio cholerae, and iron regulation of Corynebacterium diphtheriae toxin (Murphy et al., 1974) . Many virulence factors are expressed only in environmental conditions similar to those found in the host (Moulder, 1985) . In general, when studying bacterial virulence, investigators have used organisms grown in conventional broth media. Thus important antigens or virulence factors may have been overlooked.
Haemophilus influenzae type b (Hib) is one of the commonest causes of meningitis in young children. The organism can colonize the nasopharynx (reviewed by Moxon, 1990) pass to the blood stream (possibly by epithelial/endothelial interactions), multiply in the vascular compartment (Rubin et al., 1985) and/or macrophages (Williams et al., 1991) , cross the blood/CSF barrier by unknown mechanisms and multiply in the CSF. Adaptation and survival in these contrasting environments may require the expression of different surface components. The outer-membrane proteins (OMPs) of Hib have been extensively investigated to identify possible virulence factors and vaccine candidates. One approach has been to use acute and/or convalescent sera to investigate the immunological response of patients and experimental animals to OMPs by Western blot analysis (Hansen et al., 1981 ; Gulig et al., 1982; Loeb & Smith, 1982; Erwin et al., 1988) . However, without exception, outer membranes isolated from broth-grown organisms were used in these studies.
In this study we have isolated outer-membrane material from Hib grown either in broth or harvested directly from infected rats, and used rabbit serum raised against whole cells of in-viuo-(rat)-grown bacteria to identify immunogenic proteins 'novel' to infection. Bands were observed on immunoblots of the same molecular mass as those present in infection when convalescent sera from rats and patients were used as the source of primary anti body. 
Methods
Bacterium and in vitrogrowth conditions. Hib strain Eagan (Anderson et al., 1972) was grown to exponential phase (ODd9,-, = 0.27) in Brain Heart Infusion (BHI) broth supplemented with 2 pg ml-I protoporphyrin IX and 2pgm.I-' NAD at 37°C on an orbital shaker (200 r.p.m.). Overnight Fe-restricted cultures were obtained by growth in supplemented BHI broth plus 100 p&+thylenediaminedi-(ohydr0xy)phenylacetic acid (Morton & Williams, 1990) , the latter compound having been freed from contaminating Fe by the method of Rogers (1973) . Eagan was used because of the considerable data that has accumulated on this organism, leading to the suggestion that it should be adopted as a reference type b strain for investigations of Hib pathogenicity (Kroll & Moxon, 1989) .
Growth of organisms in vim (rat).
Exponential-phase cells were harvested, washed once and resuspended in PBS at a concentration of 5 x lo3 c.f.u. ml-I and 0.1 ml of this was inoculated intra-peritoneally (i.p.) into 5day-old Sprague Dawley rat pups. Twenty-four hours later, i.p. washings [ 1 ml per rat in MEM (Gibco)] were aseptically collected, pooled and centrifuged (1 50 g, 5 min, 4 "C) to remove peritoneal cells.
The supernatant was recentrifuged (5000 g, 20 min, 4 "C), the pellet was resuspended in double distilled water to lyse remaining peritoneal cells and bacteria were collected by recentrifugation (5000 g, 20 min, 4 "C). The pellet was resuspended in 1 ml 10 mM-HEPES (pH 7.4) and stored at -20 "C until required. Pooled blood obtained by cardiac puncture from 3 animals, 4 weeks post i.p. infection with Eagan, was the source of convalescent rat serum (Hansen et al., 1981) . Sera were stored at -70 "C as 0-1 ml samples until required.
Inoculation of rabbits.
Rabbit antiserum was raised against in-vivogrown bacteria (anti-in-vivo) as follows. Freshly-harvested in-uivogrown bacteria were washed twice and resuspended in PBS to a concentration of 4 x lo8 c.f.u. ml-I and 0.4 ml was inoculated into the ear vein of New Zealand White rabbits (2 kg) at weekly intervals. After 9 weeks, rabbits were bled from the marginal ear vein of the opposite ear and serum was stored at -20 "C in small aliquots until required.
Convalescent sera. Three patients with a positive diagnosis of Hib meningitis were the source of human convalescent sera. Age at diagnosis was 12 months (C), 3 months (D) and 14 months (E) and convalescent sera was collected at 3, 4 and 5 weeks post diagnosis, respectively.
Isolation of outer membranes and SDS-PAGE.
Outer-membrane material was obtained by extraction of crude cell envelopes with Triton X-100/10 mM-Mg2+ (Schnaitman, 1971) . Protein concentration was measured by a modification (Stoscheck, 1990) of the method of Bradford (1976) using bovine serum albumin as standard. Approximately 0.5-1.0 pg of membrane protein was obtained from each rat. SDS-PAGE was performed on 12.5% (w/v) acrylamide gels as described previously (Allan et al., 1987) and OMPs were stained with silver using the Amersham kit (RPN.17).
Antibody absorption. Rabbit anti-in-vivo serum (1 ml) was absorbed twice with sonicates of 1 x 10" c.f.u. of in-vitro-grown organisms in 0.5 ml PBS at 0 "C for 30 min. Following centrifugation (13500g, 10 min, 0 "C) absorbed antiserum was stored at -70 "C until required.
Any dilution of serum with PBS was taken into account, and a volume of absorbed serum equivalent to 0.1 ml of original serum was used in the immunoblots.
Immunoblotting. Proteins were transferred to 0.45 pm nitrocellulose sheets by the method of Towbin et al-. (1979) . Membranes were soaked in 10 m~-Tris/0.9% NaCl (pH 7-4)/0.3% Tween 20 (TN20) for 1 h to block non-specific binding sites. The nitrocellulose strips with transblotted proteins were incubated in primary antibody, consisting of 0-1 ml rabbit, rat or human sera in 20 ml TN20, for 2 h at room temperature, and washed extensively in TN20. This was followed by incubation (2 h at room temperature) in secondary antibody (1/1OOO dilution in TN20) comprising affinity-isolated goat anti-rabbit IgG alkaline phosphatase (ALP) conjugate, goat anti-rat IgG ALP conjugate or goat anti-human IgG ALP conjugate (all from Sigma) as appropriate. After washing in buffer without Tween 20, blots were developed using the method of Blake et al. (1984) . All washing and incubation procedures were performed on an orbital shaker (60 r.p.m.).
OMP profles
The OMP profiles of in-vitro-and in-vivo-grown organisms are shown in Fig. 1 . The major OMPs were present in both growth conditions, although the amounts of OMP a and OMP d were reduced in rat grown organisms. There were strong additional bands in in-vivo-grown organisms at 51 and 92 kDa, and these were also prominent on Coomassie blue R-250 staining (data not shown). No detergent-insoluble material was found from i.p. washings of control animals or from inflammatory cell preparations obtained after the first centrifugation following direct harvesting (see Methods). The same result was found when sham-infected rats were used as controls (van Alphen et al., 1990) .
IdentiJication of proteins present in infection and their irnmunogenicity to convalescent sera OMPs present in infection were identified using rabbit serum raised against in-vivo-grown organisms and absorbed with whole cell lysatesof in-vitro-grown bacteria. Four strong bands were present in membranes isolated from broth-grown organisms (Fig. 2 , lane Al). These were bands equivalent to the major OMPs d (37 kDa), e (31 kDa), d* (29 kDa) and a minor protein at 79 kDa. d* is the non-heat modified form of d (van Alphen et al., 1983) . Exactly the same result was found if membrane preparations were used from Fe-restricted grown cells (data not shown). In the in vivo membrane preparation, a number of immunogenic proteins with molecular masses of 43 kDa, 48 kDa, 81 kDa and >200 kDa were also observed suggesting that these were present in infection (Fig. 2, lane A2) . Rabbit pre-immune serum recognized bands at 37 kDa and 31 kDa in in vivo and in vitro membranes and in addition at 56 kDa in in vitro membranes (data not shown).
When convalescent sera were used as the source of antibodies, bands were seen that had the same molecular mass as the 'infection specific' proteins (Fig. 2, lanes B2 , C2, D2 and E2). These were not present in membranes isolated from broth-grown organisms (Fig. 2, C1, D1 and El). In particular, a band of 81 kDa was recognized by pooled rat and all three human convalescent sera, although the serum from patient C also identified a faint band of this molecular mass in in vitro isolated membranes. A 48 kDa band was found in patient D, and a 43 kDa protein in patient C and pooled rat sera. There were strong responses to OMPs d, d* and e in both membrane preparations by all sera. Serum from uninfected age-matched rats had a band of reactivity of the same molecular mass as OMP d (37 kDa) in both in vitro and in vivo membrane preparations (data not shown). No bands of reactivity were found with detergentextracted inflammatory cell preparations obtained after the first centrifugation following d i m t harvesting (see Methods) with rabbit, rat or human sera (data not shown).
Discussion
The aim of this study was to detect immunogenic proteins 'novel' to infection. The approach taken was one similar to that used successfully in studies on Vibrio cholerae (Jonson et al., 1989) . A major problem with Hib is obtaining sufficient in vivo material. Practical and ethical considerations relating to humans, and the prohibitive numbers required for animal experiments preclude obtaining sufficient nasopharyngeal, blood or CSF material. One possible limitation of this study is that the in vivo material, isolated from i.p.-infected rats, may not reflect the membrane composition of bacteria from other anatomical sites in rat or man. However, given the above constraints, i.p.-grown bacteria were chosen as the source of in vivo derived organisms.
The results show that there were differences in OMP profile between in-vivo-and in-vitro-grown organisms. The major OMPs a and d may be down-regulated in vivo. van Alphen el al. (1990) also found that the amount of OMP d was reduced in similar circumstances. The role in virulence, if any, of the 5 1 and 92 kDa proteins which are relatively over-expressed in vivo remans to be determined.
Immunogenic proteins present in infection were identified using serum raised against in-vivo-grown organisms and absorbed with in-vitro-grown whole cell lysates. The most striking difference between in-vivo-and in-vitro-grown organisms in the immunoblots was the recognition of an 81 kDa protein by rabbit, rat and human sera in in-vivo-grown bacteria. Larger numbers of human sera need to be screened to determine the prevalence of immunological response to this protein.
We cannot categorically say whether the proteins of the same molecular mass recognized by the different sera are the same. It is possible that co-migrating proteins of the same molecular mass were present, and were recognized by different sera. With silver staining there appeared to be 81 kDa proteins present in membranes of both in-vitro-and in-vivo-grown organisms. One possibility is that, assuming both proteins are the same in each preparation, the reactivity in immunoblots with in vivo membranes is due to a conformational change. Crossreacting antibodies to other microbial species cannot be ruled out in the case of rabbit and human sera, although this is unlikely with the rat serum given the antibody response of the control rat serum. Rabbit serum raised against Hib was cross reactive with OMPs from H. paraincfluenzae and Bordetella pertussis, although this was marginal with B. pertussis (Erwin et al., 1988) . Whether the proteins found in infection are surface-exposed is unknown.
Van Alphen et al. (1990) compared the OMP profiles of rat (i.p.)-, serum-, broth-, chocolate-agar-and Ferestricted-grown Hib organisms. It was suggested that additional proteins in the 50-75 kDa range present in serum-, rat-and chocolate-agar-grown organisms were Fe-regulated. In the present study, an identical immunoblot profile was found for broth-and Fe-restrictedgrown cells, thus the immunogenic proteins present in infection did not appear to have counterparts expressed under Fe-restricted conditions. The response of Hib to Fe-restriction may, in part, be strain-specific. With Eagan, the same OMP profile in silver-stained gels was found in Fe-restricted and in Fe-replete conditions (Morton & Williams, 1990) , although other strains have been shown to have inducible OMPs visible with Coomassie blue (Williams & Brown, 1986) or silver staining (Pidcock et al., 1988) under conditions of Ferestriction. Variations in strain, media source, growth phase and the Fe chelator used make comparison between studies difficult.
Ideally, an in vitro growth condition which results in bacteria having a composition or properties similar to that in vivo is optimal. In practice, this is difficult to achieve. Growth in broth plus serum filtrate, for example, produces serum-resistant cells resembling those found in vivo (Shaw et al. 1974) . The rabbit and rat sera generated in this study can be used to determine if these, or other, in vitro conditions result in expression of immunogenic proteins present in infection. Once found, these will facilitate studies aimed at elucidating whether such proteins are important in the disease process. Studies are in progress to isolate enough of the 81 kDa protein for N-terminal sequencing. Subsequent genetic and virulence studies may elucidate the role, if any, of this protein in pathogenesis. Whether any of the other immunogenic proteins found in this study to be present in infection are important in the disease process, remains to be determined. This study was supported by an MRC Programme Grant (A. E. W.) and a Wellcome Trust Grant (P. R. L.) awarded to E. R. M.
